TAFT COLLEGE SENATE-OF-THE-WHOLE
AGENDA
MONDAY, May 2, 2022
Cougar Room
12:10PM to 1PM

Call to Order
Roll Call (3-minutes)

Public Commentary

Action Items
1. Approval of Minutes April 4, 2022 meeting

Information Items
2. Superintendent/President Update
3. Committee preference/appointments
4. Committee Orientations
5. Board Policy and Academic Procedures Modifications
   a. BP 4025 Philosophy and Criteria for Associate and Baccalaureate Degrees and General Education
   b. AP 4025 Philosophy and Criteria for Associate and Baccalaureate Degrees and General Education
   c. BP 4100 Graduation Requirements for Degrees & Certificates
   d. AP 5011 Admission and Concurrent Enrollment of High School and Other Young Adults
   e. BP 4235 Credit by Examination
   f. AP 4235 Credit by Examination
6. Academic Senate Council Elections
   a. Math/Science Senate Council Representative – Nate Cahoon
7. Comprehensive Program Review Draft Process (Li, X.)
8. Effectiveness of APR based Resource Allocations (Li, X.)
9. IR/IT Updates (Li, X.)

Action Items
10. Academic Senate Procedures – Documenting for Reference, Review, and Revision
    Academic Senate Committee Chair Terms and Election
11. Academic Senate Council Elections
    • Career and Technical Education Liaison

Information/Discussion Items
12. Committee Reports: – August
    All Senate committees: Committee work Progress/attainment of committee goals from AY 21-22 (i.e., actions taken) and goals for AY 22-23 aligned with Senate goals.
13. Resolutions Adopted at ASCCC Spring Plenary
14. Academic Freedom
15. Other Topics of Interest Q&A (5 minutes)

Open Forum for Announcements

Adjournment